îúO kÁcor Åm joÉete oÇj stim lÁr
kk toË plxamtÁr le PatqÁrï. îùIym. 14:24ï

îJa´ pkshgsam pamter PmeÉlator úAc´ou,
ja´ ¢qnamto kake¶m tqair ckÖssairï. îPqneym 2:4ï
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G JATA HEOM CEMMAIOTGTA

BRAVERY ACCORDING TO GOD
By Archbishop Stylianos of Australia

úUpÁ ùAqwiepisjÁpou AÇstqak´ar StukiamoË

S

B'

tm ùEvgleq´da «TO BGLA» t¡r ùAqwiepisjop¡r
lar (AÌcoustor 2004), pqospahsale m de´noule, s sÉmtolo qhqo ÈpÁ tÁm t´tko «ùEjjkgs´a
ja´ ùAhkgtislÁr», duÁ juq´yr basij pqclata:
PqØtom, tÁ pØr h pqpei m niokocghoËm l
mgvakiÁtgta pÁ tm ùEjjkgs´a o³ dienacÁlemoi jatù
aÇtr sucjejqilmoi ùOkulpiajo´ ùAcØmer (t¡r 28gr
ùOkulpidar «AHGMA 2004»), ci toÉr Àpo´our
diatupÖhgjam pÁ diavÁqour ja´ ci diavÁqour
kÁcour qjetr mtivatijr jq´seir. Ja´ deÉteqom,
jÁlg spoudaiÁteqo, pqospahsale m pisglmoule t bahÉteqg «succmeia», poÉ n ÀqisloË wei
ja´ pqpei pmtote m diatgqe¶  ùEjjkgs´a −Åso
e»mai jÁlg «stqateuÁlemg» lsa stÁm jÁslo− l
tÁm hkgtislÁ, tm sjgsg ja´ tÁm cØma.
Ja´ lÁmo  joim tulokocij q´fa st´r kneir
« sjgsg» ja´ «sjgtislÁr», h ¦tam qjet m lr
pe´sei, Åti jÁlg ja´ t sumhyr «m jquptâ» ja´
«jatù ²d´am» dienacÁlema «pmeulatij cym´slata»,
stÁm wØqo t¡r ùEjkgs´ar ¢ t¡r ùEqlou, dm e»mai
jatù qwm sweta l t Àpoiadpote dglÁsia «culmastij paka´slata» st stdia ja´ t´r jom´stqer
toË jÁslou.
Ja´ peid jqibØr, stm úEkkgmij toÇkwistom
ckØssa, o³ kneir dm e»mai pkØr «sgle¶a» (dgk.
sulbatij sgldia ja´ slata), kkù mtihtyr
jvqfoum ma bahÉteqo peqiewÁlemo, tÁ Àpo¶o
«dgkÖmoum» ¢ «Èpo-dgkÖmoum» l paqj¡ pqovmeia
ja´ savmeia, r dojilsoule m dieujqim´soule −l
bsg tm tulokoc´a tØm Åqym− poi lpoqe¶ m
e»mai  «succmeia» ùEjjkgs´ar ja´ hkgtisloË, ²d´yr
Åtam likoËle ci «jat HeÁm cemmaiÁtgta».
Pq´m, koipÁm, pijakeshoËle tm tulokoc´a tØm
Åqym: «cÖm», « sjgsg», «hkor», r doËle pqØta
pØr lpoqe¶ m moghe¶  swsg poÉ pqojÉptei pÁ
«succmeia».
Pqyt´styr h pqpei m kewhe¶ Åti «succmeia»
(sum+cmor), sgla´mei tÁm «deslÁ» lsa stÁ ·dio «c-

AÌcoustior - August 2004

I

Part 2

n the VEMA newspaper of our Archdiocese (August
2004), we tried to show through a brief article titled
Church and Athletics two basic things: First, how the
Church should evaluate properly the 28th Olympiad of

ATHENS 2004 that was being conducted at that time,
and about which contradictory opinions were expressed
by a various people for various reasons. Second, and
more importantly, to underline the deeper relationship
the Church must have by definition  as long as it is still
struggling in the world  with athletics, exercise
(ascesis) and contest.
The etymological link between words such as ascesis
and asceticism alone should be sufficient to convince us
that even the spiritual contests which are normally
conducted in secret and privately within the Church
or the desert wilderness are not unrelated to other public sporting struggles in the stadiums or arenas of the
world.
Words are, at least in the Greek language, not merely conventional signs. On the contrary, they express a
deeper content which they declare or allude to with
sufficient clarity. Given this, let us try and clarify  on
the basis of the etymology of the terms  what the relationship between Church and athletics might be, especially when we speak about bravery in God.
Before looking at the derivation of the terms contest
(agon), exercise (ascesis) and feat (athlos), let us first see
the relationship which arises out of familial relations.
While the members of the family are connected with a
bond that initially ensures unity and communion
between them −without levelling them like a steam
roller− they are not part of an identical mould of dull
monotony.
Im-personal carbon copies can never be the product of a vibrant family. They are rather the irresponsible
results of an artificial cloning. Therefore if there are
many features and factors that differentiate contest,
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mor» tØm diavÁqym lekØm lir «o²jo-cmeiar».
úO o²jocemeiajÁr Ålyr aÇtÁr deslÁr, na-svak´fei lm, jatù qwm, mÁtgta ja´ joimym´a letanÉ
tØm lekØm, Ålyr dm t «²sopedÖmei» Õr Àdostqyt¡qar. Lte t «taut´fei» s ma paqkkajto «tÉpo» pkgjtij¡r lomotom´ar.
T -pqÁsypa ja´ pamoloiÁtupa «mt´cqava»,
dm lpoqoËm m e»mai t pqo½Ámta lir fymtam¡r
o²joceme´ar. E»mai lkkom t meÉhuma potekslata tewmgt¡r «jkymopoiseyr».
úEpolmyr, m Èpqwoum pke¶sta Åsa stoiwe¶a
ja´ paqcomter poÉ diavoqopoioËm tÁm «cØma»,
tm « sjgsg», tÁ « hkgla», Åpyr aÇt diencomtai
stm pmeulatij fy t¡r ùEjjkgs´ar vù mÁr, ja´
e²r t´r divoqer qqmer toË jÁslou vù tqou,
aÇtÁ dm sgla´mei Åti pqpei m wmoule pÁ tÁm
heyqgtijÁ lar Àq´fomta tm «nù ÀqisloË» Èpqwousa pmta «succmeia», letanÉ tØm dÉo aÇtØm
tÁso diavoqetijØm wÖqym.
ùAmakÉomtar tÖqa ma pqÁr ma toÉr piÁ mdeijtijoÉr Åqour, l toÉr Àpo´our waqajtgq´foule t´r
pqospheier toË mhqÖpou ci «culmas´a» (sylatij ¢ pmeulatij), woule t jÁkouha jqyr didajtij dedolma:
a) «ùAcÖm». úG kng pqoqwetai pÁ tÁ q¡la
« cy», ja´ sgla´mei ÀdgcØ, jateuhÉmy. Li poqe´a
jateuhumÁlemg s pidiyjÁlemo sjopÁ ja´ stÁwo, dm
lpoqe¶ m e»mai poqe´a stm tÉwg ja´ «Åpou bce¶».
E»mai mar dqÁlor peihaqw´ar, jÁpou, eÇhÉmgr ja´
¿dÉmgr. ùAjqibØr ciù aÇtÁ, e»mai li poqe´a poÉ
paite¶ pqosow ja´ pqosdoj´a, Ûste m lm
Èpqnoum «paqpkeuqer pÖkeier», Åpyr kle
sumhyr. L ttoia dedolma, dm e»mai jahÁkou
paqnemo poÉ tÁ juqiÖteqo stoiwe¶o stÁm dumalislÁ t¡r m kÁcß poqe´ar e»mai  «cym´a», li kkg
kng poÉ tulokocij pqojÉptei pÁ tÁm cØma.
b) «Culmas´a», «cÉlmasla», «culmastij». Ja´ o³
tqe¶r kneir woum joim q´fa tÁ oÇsiastijopoiglmo
p´heto «culmÁ» ja´ tÁ q¡la «culmÖmy». AÇtÁ
sgla´mei, Åti  culmas´a pqoÒpohtei tm «pocÉlmysg», dgkad tm pobok Àpoioudpote
peqittoË bqour ¢ «peqibklator» (mdÉlator,
stok¡r j. .), pqojeilmou, pekeuheqylmo teke´yr
tÁ sØla pÁ t´r desleutijr sumh¡jer poÉ tÁ
dumasteÉoum, m lpoqsei m maptuwhe¶ vusiokocij stÁm mÖteqo dumatÁ bahlÁ.
c) «ôAsjgsg», «sjgtislÁr». ôGdg e·pale piÁ
pmy, Åti  joim tulokocij q´fa aÇtØm tØm dÉo
Åqym, de´wmei tm lecakÉteqg succmeia sylatij¡r
ja´ pmeulatij¡r culmas´ar. Dm sje¶tai lÁmom À
hkgtr st culmastqia ja´ t stdia. ùEn ·sou
sje¶tai ja´ À ùEqgl´tgr LomawÁr, À Stuk´tgr, À
ùEcjqateutr, À Mgsteutr j. .
Stm úEkkgmij ckØssa, tm Àpo´a Õr cmystÁm
waqajtgq´fei li ²dia´teqg «eÇ-cmeia» ja´ ³eqÁtgta
tØm ¿moltym ja´ tØm Åqym, l toÉr Àpo´our
dgkoËmtai ja´ o³ piÁ joimr jahgleqimr mqceier toË
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exercise and struggle conducted within the spiritual
life of the Church on the one hand, and secular arenas
on the other, this does not mean we should lose from
our theoretical horizon the relationship which, by definition, always exists between these two largely different fields.
In analysing one by one the most indicative terms
used to describe human efforts in exercise (whether
physical or spiritual), we have the following highly
informative data:
1) Contest (agon). This word in Greek comes from
the verb ago, which means to lead or direct. A journey
that is directed towards a pursued goal and purpose
cannot however be a journey of chance that will end up
anywhere. It is a journey of discipline, effort, responsibility, and pain. For this precise reason, it is a journey
which requires caution and expectation, so that there
are no casualties, as we normally say. Given this, it is
not at all strange that the major feature of the dynamism
of such a journey is agony - another word that is
derived from agon.
2) Gymnastics. Derived from the adjective gymno,
literally meaning naked. This presupposes the discarding of every superfluous weight or adornment (clothing
or uniform etc.), so that in being totally freed from the
constrictions that bind it, the body may naturally develop to the highest possible degree.
3) Exercise and asceticism (ascesis). We have
already mentioned above that the common etymological root of these two terms shows the greatest relation
between bodily and spiritual exercise. It is not only the
athlete who trains at the gymnasiums and the stadiums.
It is equally the isolated Monk, the Stylite, the Encratite,
the Ascetic and so on.
In the Greek language, whose use of names and
terms has a special nobility and sacredness, even when
describing the most common daily human activities
(which are unfortunately cheapened by the now common term routine!), there is something remarkable
that can be said: when speaking about the specialised
work which each person has chosen in communion
with fellow human beings, we never say that we do this
or that job (which is a more recent and crude innovation, and reminds us of something servile!). We say
instead more indicatively and properly: I exercise this
or that profession.
And we must admit that it is only with this terminology that we fully express the ethical dimension of work.
It is the profession which professes (literally promises in Greek) that the specific work is not only to earn
an income but, equally, to also serve society as a whole.
This is exactly why the work of ones profession is exercise, which of course aims at ever better outcomes (not
only commercially, but morally as well).
4) Athletics. This and related words have the ancient
Greek noun athlos at its core, which means both a com-

mhqÖpou (t´r Àpo¶er tuwØr eÇtek´fei À nemÁveqtor «poku-sukkejtijÁr» waqajtgqislÁr «qout´ma»!),
wole m poËle ja´ toËto tÁ haulastÁ. LikØmtar
ci tm neidijeulmg qcas´a poÉ À jahmar pkene
m jmei Õr «pccekla» stm m joimym´ l toÉr
sumamhqÖpour fy, dm kle pot jmy toÉtg tm
doukei (poÉ e»mai meyteqijÁ ja´ bqbaqo,
Èpemhul´fei d ja´ tÁ a·shgla douke´ar!). PokÉ
mdeijtij ja´ jahaqÁckyssa, kle: «ùAsjØ» ¢
«nasjØ» toËto ¢ je¶mo tÁ pccekla.
Ja´ pqpei m paqadewhoËle Åti, lÁmo lù aÇt
tm Àqokoc´a jvqfetai pkqyr  hij distasg
t¡r qcas´ar Åtam c´metai Õr «pccekla». Dgkad
Õr paccek´a ja´ ÈpÁswesg, Åti l tm qcas´a
aÇt dm jeqd´fetai lÁmo «tÁ xyl´» toË pacceklat´a qctg, kk «diajome¶tai», stÁm ·dio
bahlÁ, ja´ tÁ joimymijÁ sÉmoko. Ciù aÇtÁ jqibØr, 
qcas´a toË paccklator e»mai
sjgsg ja´
nsjgsg, poÉ svakØr ¿ve´kei m pobkpei s
Åko ja´ jakÉteqer pidÁseir (Ãwi lomwa lpoqij
kk ja´ hij).
d) «÷Ahkor», « hkgla», «hkØ», «hkovÁqor». Ja´
o³ tsseqeir aÇtr kneir woum joim q´fa tÁ
pamqwaio oÇsiastijÁ «hkor», poÉ sgla´mei sucwqÁmyr cymistijÁ stÁwo vù mÁr, ja´ cymistijÁ
p´teucla vù tqou.
TÁ q¡la bbaia «hkØ» ¢ «hkoËlai» de´wmei tm
jatabakkÁlemg hekous´yr mqceia, ci p´teung
toË keÉheqa teheilmou stÁwou. TÁ d « hkgla», Õr
oÇsiastijÁ, l tm waqajtgqistij jatkgng -la
(d´dacla, heÖqgla, pÁqisla), laqtuqe¶ tm Àkojkqysg toË cØma ja´ tm pojqustkkys tou
s li pkqg n´a.
õOker aÇtr o³ kneir wqgsilopoioËmtai, Åpyr
e»mai cmystÁ, tÁso stoÉr «pmeulatijoÉr cØmer»,
Åso ja´ st «joslij cym´slata». LÁmo poÉ t
paqcyca «hkgtr», «pqytahkgtr» ja´ «hkgtislÁr» dm wqgsilopoioËmtai, paq lÁmo st
joslij cym´slata. õOpyr pki tÁ «hkovÁqor»
ja´ «hkØ» dm kcomtai, paq lÁmo stoÉr pmeulatijoÉr cØmer tØm ùAsjgtØm ja´ tØm LaqtÉqym.
ôAr hulsoule p´sgr dØ Åti, peid o³ «hkoi»
ja´  « hkgsg» paitoËm sumewe¶r sjseir, steqseir ja´ takaipyq´er, jpote Èpeqmhqyper, suwm
paqousifetai  loqv toË hkoÉlemou Ãwi
eÇwqistg lte pastqptousa tÁ svq¶cor t¡r
Èce´ar, kk « hkia»! Ciù aÇtÁ,  kng jvuk´fetai s
jti teke´yr qmgtijÁ, Åpyr p.w. « hkior», «tqishkior», «hkiÁtgter» j. .
e) «TqÁpaiom», «tqopaioËwor», «tqopaiovÁqor».
Ja´ aÇtr o³ tqe¶r kneir, l tm ·dia q´fa,
wqgsilopoioËmtai stÁ kenikÁcio tØm cÖmym, joslijØm ¢ pmeulatijØm, diajq´tyr. ôEtsi, «tqÁpaia»
jatajtoËm Ãwi lÁmo o³ stqatgkter ja´ lawgtr toË
jÁslou, kk ja´ o³ Lqtuqer t¡r P´steyr.
«TqopaioËwor» Ålyr kcetai lÁmo À cjÁslior ja´
pokelijÁr mijgtr. úO Lqtuqar t¡r P´steyr,

petitive goal as well as an achievement. While athlete
and athletics are only used to refer to secular sporting
competition, other derived words such as athloforos
are only used for the spiritual struggles of Ascetics and
Martyrs.
5) Trophy. Stemming from the word tropaion, which
could be won not only by field marshals and soldiers,
but also by the Martyrs of the Faith, it is used indiscriminately for both secular and spiritual contests. A
Martyr, such as St George, is referred to as tropaioforos or trophy-bearer. He is only the bearer of the victory or the achievement (tropaion) as it is not his own
possession, but only the gift of the grace of God given
from above.
Following the above comments about the relevant
terms, the careful reader would ascertain that, if there is
anything that distinguishes bravery in God and the
spiritual struggles of the Christian from the secular
games of the stadiums, it is the phronema and the
meaning of the games.
For, if the names and the terms are related to each
other, and are indeed sometimes identical, the meaning
we give to the terms and the words is what makes all
the difference! To sum up, the deeper phronema or
mindset of the struggling and vigilant Christian in this
life is precisely that which the Apostle Paul meant when
stating: as having nothing and yet possessing all things
(2 Cor. 6:10).

mtihtyr, kcetai «TqopaiovÁqor» (p.w. À õAcior
CeÖqcior).
Ja´  diavoq bbaia e»mai sglamtij. úO tqopaioËwor e»mai jat kng aÇtÁr poÉ «wei tÁ tqÁpaiom», aÇtÁr dgkad poÉ tÁ jatwei Õr dijÁ tou
jt¡la (Åpyr kle p.w. «o²jopedoËwor», «sumtanioËwor», «ptuwioËwor» j. .).
StÁ «tqopaiovÁqor» e»mai vameqÁ Åti  «m´jg» ¢
tÁ «jatÁqhyla» (tqÁpaiom), dm diejdije¶tai pÁ
tÁm voqa Õr «jt¡la tou», kk lomwa Õr myhem
dyqe t¡r wqitor toË HeoË.
Let pÁ tm mkusg t¡r Õr my Àqokoc´ar, À
pqosejtijÁr macmÖstgr h diapistÖsei Åti, m
jti newyq´fei tm «jat HeÁm cemmaiÁtgta» ja´ t
«pmeulatij cym´slata» toË WqistiamoË, pÁ toÉr
«joslijoÉr cØmer tØm stad´ym», aÇtÁ e»mai tÁ
vqÁmgla ja´ tÁ mÁgla toË cØma.
Ciat´, m t ¿mÁlata ja´  Àqokoc´a e»mai succeme¶r, jpote d ja´ jqibØr ·dia, m toÉtoir 
«moglatodÁtgsg» stoÉr Åqour ja´ t´r kneir e»mai
poÉ jmei Åkg tm diavoq! Ja´ ci m tÁ poËle l
li kng, tÁ bahÉtato vqÁmgla toË cymifÁlemou
ja´ cqgcoqoËmtor WqistiamoË stm paqoËsa fy,
e»mai aÇtÁ jqibØr poÉ À ùApÁst. PaËkor mmomoËse
Åtam kece «Õr lgdm womter ja´ pmta jatwomter» (B Joq. 6, 10).
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THE LIFE AND TIMES OF ST. IRENAEUS OF LYONS

O

n 23 August of every year the
Church celebrates the memory
of an important saint and bishop of
the second century Christian Church.
St. Irenaeus was bishop of Lyons
(Lugdunum) in the second century.
Born c.a. 130 A.D.1, he was to
become an outstanding theologian
and ecclesiastical leader; a true witness and propagator to the apostolic
faith and apostolic tradition. He was
an ecumenical man who, even though
wrote against Gnosticism and
Marcionism2 always stressed unity.
He was most probably born in
Smyrna3 but migrated to Gaul where
he spent the mature years of his life
and where he eventually died a martyr
c.a. 202 A.D.
Irenaeus received a liberal education, becoming acquainted with both
Holy Scripture and Greek philosophy
and literature. He was greatly influenced by St. Polycarp from whom he
received the seeds of the true apostolic tradition. Writing to the Roman
presbyter Florinus, Irenaeus reveals
this influence:
For while I was still a boy I
knew you [Florinus]...in Polycarps house... I
remember the events of those days more clearly than those that happened recently... I can
speak of the place that St. Polycarp sat and disputed, how he came in and went out... the discourses which he made to the people... how he
1. The precise date on which he was born cannot be determined
due to the lack of sources, however modern scholarship tends to
place his birth c.a. 130 A.D. The birth of Irenaeus has been placed
as early as 97 A.D. by Dodwell and as late as 140 A.D. by others.
2. Gnosticism and Marcionism were two great heresies which the
early Church encountered in its early history.
3. The evidence that he was born in Smyrna is implied by the fact
that he had St. Polycarp as teacher in his youth. However the fact
that Irenaeus was in Smyrna as a boy does not demand that he be
born there.
4. Eusebius. Ecclesiastical History, V. xx, 5 - 6.
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reported his influence with John and
with the others who had seen the
Lord.4
It is beyond doubt that Irenaeus
was also well acquainted with Greek
thought. He was very familiar with
the writings of Greek apologists such
as Justin Martyr5 and Athenagoras
whose works he sought to explain to
the Greek - speaking world.
Irenaeus left Asia Minor and went
to Gaul. He probably accompanied
St. Polycarp to Rome in 155 A.D. and
then continued to Lyons. Lyons was a
great commercial city. It was the
country in which the arena was
crowded with people... famous and
held in higher repute than any in the
land.6 It was situated on the Rhone
River and was the centre of the
Roman road system for Gaul.
Intimate relations existed from very
remote times between the ports of
Asia Minor and Marseilles, which had
been colonized from Asia Minor
approximately six centuries before
the rise of Christianity. During the
Roman period, Levantine traders
were regularly transporting their
goods up the Rhone as far as Lyons. It was only
natural that many of whom traveled and settled in
Lyons were missionaries who brought Christianity
to the pagan Gauls thereby founding a dynamic
Church. Therefore even though Lyons was the second most important capital of the Western Roman
Empire, it was still basically a Greek - speaking
community. It was to this Church that Irenaeus
came to serve as a presbyter. The first historical
mention of Irenaeus is in 177 A.D. where he is a
prominent priest in this area. During this time the
Montanist controversy was raging in the Church of
5. Robinson, J.A., who is the editor of Demonstration of the
Apostolic Teaching by Irenaeus argues that he studied under him in
Rome as well.
6. Eusebius. Ecclesiastical History, V. i, 1

Phrygia. When this heresy reached Lyons a letter
was written on this matter to Pope Eleutherius and
which Irenaeus was delegated and entrusted to
take to Rome. The letter, which on this occasion he
took to the pope in Rome recommended him
excellently;
We have asked our brother and companion
Irenaeus to bring this letter to you and we beg
you to hold him in esteem for he is zealous for
the covenant of Christ. For had we known that
rank can confer righteousness on anyone, we
should first of all have recommended him as
being a presbyter of the church, for that is his
position.7
Many scholars contend that as a result of being
sent to Rome he escaped the terrible persecutions
which broke out in 177 A.D. by the decree of the
Emperor Marcus Aurelius.8 Aurelius was a dedicated pagan who vehemently persecuted Christians
with noisy abuse, blows, dragging along the
ground, plundering stoning, imprisonment....9
On his return from Rome Irenaeus was chosen to
succeed Pothinus as bishop who had been previously martyred.
As bishop, Irenaeus saw himself as a successor
of the apostles; a link between the historical person of Jesus and the contemporary Church. Like St.
Ignatius of Antioch, Irenaeus saw himself as the
centre of the Eucharist however he also saw himself as a teacher. Because of his confrontation with
the Gnostics, Irenaeus placed appropriate importance to the continuity of teaching within the
Church.10 Since the Gnostics appealed to a secret
tradition handed down by a secret succession of
pedagogues, Irenaeus answered by appealing to
the tradition openly promulgated in the four canonical gospels and to the unbroken public succession
of bishops within a see. He saw himself as the
one, par excellence, who taught the truth.
We should obey those presbyters11 in the
7. ibid, V. iv, 2
8. Cayre, F.A.A. in his Patrologie et Histoire de la Théologie writes
that il dut, sans doute, à ce voyage à Rome de nêtre pas victime
de la persécution qui sévit `a Lyon en 177 - 178, et dont saint Pothin
fut la plus illustre victime. p.161
9. Eusebius, Ecclesiastical History V, i. 7
10. Bishop Kallistos Ware, in his article Patterns of Episcopacy in
the Early Church and Today, An Orthodox View. in Bishop, But
What Kind. p.11
11. By presbyters Irenaeus means bishops. A survival of the
primitive New Testament usuage.

Church who have their succession from the
apostles, and who, together with succession in
the episcopate, have received the assured
charisma of the truth (certum charisma veritatis).12
Irenaeus viewed apostolic succession as the true
sign of continuity with the apostolic faith. He saw
himself as a successor of the apostles, as alter
apostolus13 and therefore as someone who preserved the continuity of doctrinal teaching, the fullness of the Catholic faith and life.
When dealing with the heresies Irenaeus not
only exposed and overthrew their teaching but also
sought the orthodox interpretation and teaching as
well. In spite of Irenaeus interest in guarding his
flock from the many heresies, his main preoccupation was the individual and his salvation. He was
concerned with humankinds progress in order that
he may achieve the vision and enjoyment of
God.14 Far from being speculative, his theology
whilst deep and complex, was certainly concerned
with finding ways to help his flock apply it to their
lives. Since Irenaeus main interest was soteriological, he worked hard to spread Christianity to the
neighboring provinces of Lyons15 as well.
The next historical mention of Irenaeus is
between the years 189 A.D. and 198 A.D., concerning the celebration of Pascha (Easter). The
Churches of Asia celebrated Easter on the fourteenth day after the new moon with which the
month of Nisan began. The rest of Christendom
held that the day on which the Resurrection could
be celebrated was Sunday. The pope most probably sent letters to Asia Minor requesting councils to
be convoked in order to discuss the proper day for
the celebration of Pascha. Church councils were
held in other provinces including Rome. The deci12. Against the Heresies. IV. xxvi, 2
13. For Irenaeus the bishop is alter apostolus wheras for Ignatius
the bishop is alter Christus. For Irenaeus, the bishop was someone who expressed the apostolicity of the Church whereas for
Ignatius the bishop was someone who took care of his flock as a
living icon of Christ. There is no contradiction in the two terms but
simply a difference of emphasis; the terms are complementary.
14. Against the Heresies. IV. xxxvii, 7.
15. Dufourcq writes, Son eveque surveilles les rares églises qui y
sont éparses, et, sans qu on puisse précisément définir son uvre
missionnaire, on voit que certaines églises, celles par exemple de
Besançon et de Valence, prétendent devoir à saint Irénée la première
annonce de l Evangile., cited in Cayré, F.A.A. opt. cit. p.162
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sions of the councils were unanimous except for
the province of Ephesus. Pope Victor was determined to bring about uniformity to the universal
Church and he attempted to do this by suppressing
the custom of Asia. He endeavored to excommunicate the Church of Asia as heterodox. To this
decree Irenaeus answered and warned Pope
Victor. Eusebius the historian relates that Irenaeus
lived up to his name as peacemaker.
Irenaeus, whose name means peaceable
and who by temperate was a peacemaker,
pleaded and negotiated thus for the peace of the
churches. He corresponded by letter not only
with Victor but with very many other heads of
churches, setting out both sides of the question
under discussion.16
This incident is important in understanding how
Irenaeus saw the Church of Rome. By his intervention in the Paschal controversy, he did not recognize the primacy of authority in the Church of
Rome.
After his incident with Pope Victor, Irenaeus disappears from history and it is believed that he died
approximately 202 A.D. It is not before Gregory of
Tours that mention is made of his having died a
martyr. There is debate amongst scholars as to his
martyrdom since historians such as Eusebius make
no mention of this event.17
What is important is not when or how he died
but that through his writings, one has a valuable
and authentic link to the apostles. One sees a man
who had a depth of knowledge, a depth of faith, a
love of scripture and God Himself. He was a curious explorer of all doctrine18 as Tertullian
described him. Just like a surgeon, when performing a major operation, Irenaeus too, through his
writings lays bare the nerves and sinews so as to
take his reader to the very heart of a heresy with
the sole purpose of healing the Church from such
disease. Orthodoxy did not survive by right in the
early Church, but because it had people like
Irenaeus and to this lies a clue to his grandeur and
to his vigor.
16. Eusebius, Ecclesiastical History, V, xxiv. 18.
17. Quasten, J. Patrology. p.288
18. Q.S, Tetulliani, Adversus Valentinianos, ch. 5. Ed. by Aldo
Marastoni (Padova, n.d. ), p.56, [ominum doctrnarum curiosissimus explorator], taken from the article by Constantelos, D.,
Irenaeus of Lyons and His Central Views on Human Nature.
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ùAqih. Pqyt. 558
úIeqÖtate ùAqwiep´sjope AÇstqak´ar, Èpqtile ja´ naqwe psgr ùYjeam´ar, m úAc´ß
PmeÉlati capgt dekv ja´ sukkeitouqc
t¡r lØm LetqiÁtgtor jÉqie Stukiam, wqir
e·g t« Èletqa úIeqÁtgti ja´ e²qmg paq
HeoË.
Di tØm let we¶qar PatqiaqwijØm lØm
Cqalltym pqoacÁleha ¹ma cmyq´sylem ja´
t« Èletq capgt« l¶m úIeqÁtgti, Åti
heyqsamter Èpobkghe¶sam swetijm a·tgsim
toË úIeqyttou Lgtqopok´tou Takk´mgr ja´
psgr ùEshom´ar juq´ou Stevmou, sumßd t«
jqatoÉs¨ pqnei ja´ tnei t¡r úAc´ar lØm
ùOqhodÁnou ùEjjkgs´ar, jatetnalem e²r tÁ
úAciokÁciom aÇt¡r toÉr laqtuqijâ hamtß
tekeiyhmtar Àlokocgtr t¡r ùOqhodÁnou
lØm P´steyr ³eqe¶r Bas´keiom Solovsky,
ùIymmgm Pettai, ùIymmgm Sarv, Jqpom Elp ja´
Stvamom Grigonogov, t¡r lmlgr aÇtØm oqtafolmgr t« ib ùIamouaq´ou, j ùIamouaq´ou,
c Dejelbq´ou ja´ jd Septelbq´ou jstou
tour, mtisto´wyr, lqair toË laqtuq´ou
aÇtØm, jdÁmter ja´ tm p´ toÉtß
Patqiaqwijm lØm ja´ Sumodijm Pqnim.
Tm pÁvasim taÉtgm toË jahù lr
O²joulemijoË Patqiaqwe´ou majoimoÉlemoi
ja´ t« Èletq úIeqÁtgti, pqotqepÁleha
dekvijØr Åpyr o³ mytqy õAcioi Lqtuqer
tilØmtai ja´ Èpù aÇt¡r Îlmoir ja´ cjyl´oir,
ja´ pijakoÉleha pù aÇtm tm wqim ja´ tÁ
peiqom keor toË HeoË.
,bd ùIouk´ou jf


✝ ABBA DYQOHEOU EQCA ASJGTIJA

CIA TGM APOTACG*
Ciat´ p aÇt niÖmetai jame´r m namabqe¶ tÁm
autÁm tou, m namacuq´sei stÁ îjat vÉsimï l
tm jhaqsg poÉ waq´fei  tqgsg tØm c´ym
mtokØm toË WqistoË. Ciat´ wyq´r tape´mysg dm
lpoqe¶ jame´r m ÈpajoÉsei st´r mtokr, oÌte m
jatoqhÖsei t´pota jakÁ, Åpyr e»pe À bbr
Lqjor: îWyq´r sumtqib t¡r jaqdir, e»mai
dÉmatom m pakkace¶ jame´r pÁ tm jaj´a,
mtekØr dÉmato mù pojtsei tm qetï. L t
sumtqib koipÁm t¡r jaqdir podwetai jame´r t´r
mtokr, pakksetai pÁ tm jaj´a, pojtei t´r
qetr ja´ tekij namabq´sjei tm mpaus tou.
Ja´ peid tÁ e»wam jatakbei aÇtÁ Åkoi o³
õAcioi, vqÁmtifam l jhe tapeim diacyc m
myhoËm l tÁ HeÁ. Ciat´ Èp¡qnam leqijo´ poÉ
capoËsam tÁ HeÁ, ja´ poÉ let tÁ Bptisla
jÁxame Ãwi lÁmom t´r mqceier tØm pahØm, kk
pehÉlgsam m mijsoum ja´ t ·dia t phg ja´
m c´moum îpahe¶rï. Ttoior ¦tam À õAcior
ùAmtÖmior, À õAcior PawÖlior ja´ o³ kkoi heovÁqoi
Patqer. ùEpeid koipÁm bakam sjopÁm m
jahaqistoËm, Åpyr kei À ùApÁstokor pÁ jhe
lokuslÁ t¡r sqjar ja´ toË pmeÉlator (B Joq.
7.1), cmÖqifam Åti l tm tqgsg tØm mtokØm,
Åpyr e·pale ¢dg, jahaq´fetai  xuw ja´ h kcale, jahaq´fetai À moËr ja´ namabq´sjei tÁ vØr
tou ja´ qwetai stÁ îjat vÉsimï. Ciat´ î mtok
toË HeoË e»mai jahqia ja´ vyt´fei t ltiaï
(Xakl. 18, 9). Jatkabam Åti Åso e»mai stÁm jÁslo,
dm lpoqoËm eÌjoka m jatoqhÖsoum tm qet.
ôEtsi pimÁgsam ci tÁm autÁm tour ma ²diÁloqvo ja´ pqytÁtupo tqÁpo fy¡r, li fy
paqnemg −mmoØ bbaia t lomawij fy− ja´
qwisam m veÉcoum pÁ tÁm jÁslo ja´ m jatoijoËm st´r qglir, l mgste¶er, l îwaleum´erï (=tÁ
m joiltai jame´r jatac¡r wyq´r stqØla) ja´
cqupm´er ja´ kker sjseir, poÉ pqonemoËm
jajopheia, ja´ tkeia pqmgsg t¡r patq´dar
ja´ tØm succemØm, tØm wqgltym ja´ tØm
jtgltym. Ja´ l k´ca kÁcia staÉqysam lsa tour
jhe joslijÁ vqÁmgla. Ja´ Ãwi lÁmo vÉkanam t´r
mtokr, kk pqÁsveqam ja´ dØqa stÁ HeÁ. Ja´
ngcØ pØr. O³ mtokr toË heoË dÁhgjam ci Åkour
toÉr wqistiamoÉr ja´ e»mai jhe wqistiamÁr Èpowqeylmor m t´r tgqsei. VÁqoi, h kcale, e»mai,
poÉ toÉr ¿ve´kei jame´r stÁ basiki. PoiÁr lpoqe¶
m pe¶, dm d´my toÉr vÁqour stÁ basiki, ja´ m
nevÉcei tm tilyq´a; úUpqwoum Ålyr stÁm jÁslo
*ùEj toË bibk´ou îùAbb Dyqohou ôEqca ùAsjgtijï

leckoi ja´ kalpqo´ mhqypoi, poÉ Ãwi lÁmom
vÁqour d´moum stÁ basiki, kk toË pqosvqoum
ja´ dØqa, ja´ aÇto´ niÖmomtai leckgr til¡r,
leckym waqisltym ja´ niyltym.
ôEtsi koipÁm o³ Patqer Ãwi lÁmom vÉkanam t´r
mtokr, kk pqÁsveqam ja´ dØqa stÁ HeÁ. DØqa
d e»mai  paqhem´a ja´  jtglosÉmg. AÇt dm
e»mai mtokr, e»mai dØqa. Ciat´ pouhem dm e»mai
cqallmo îlm pamtqeute¶r, lm jmeir paidiï.
OÌte pki dyse mtok À WqistÁr Åtam e»pe:
îPoÉkgse Å,ti weirï. Vusij, Åtam tÁm pkgs´ase
À molijÁr kcomtar: îDsjake, t´ m jmy ci m
jkgqomolsy tm a²ym´a fy;ï pmtgse: îT´r
mtokr t´r nqeir. L vomeÉseir, l loiweÉseir,
lm jkxeir, lm xeudolaqtuqseir ci tÁm
pkgs´om sou jtk.ï. Ja´ Åtam je¶mor e»pe Åti:
îõOka aÇt t tqgsa pÁ lijqÁ paid´ lwqi
sleqaï, pqoshtei: îôAm hkeir m e»sai tkeior,
poÉkgse Åko sou tÁ biÁr ja´ lo´qas to stoÉr
vtywoÉrï (Lath. 19, 16-21) jtk. Dm e»pe:
îPoÉkgse Å,ti weirï sm m dime mtok, kk sm
sulbouk. Ciat´ tÁ î m hkeirï dm vameqÖmei
mtok kk sulbouk.
õOpyr koipÁm e·pale, pqÁsveqam o³ Patqer
stÁ heÁ laf´ l t´r kker qetr, sm dØqa, tm
paqhem´a ja´ tm jtglosÉmg ja´ Åpyr jqibØr
e·pale pqogcoulmyr, staÉqysam lsa tour tÁm
jÁslo ja´ cym´fomtam stÁ n¡r Ûste m stauqÖsoum ja´ toÉr autoÉr tour ci tÁm jÁslo, Åpyr
kei À ùApÁstokor: îCi lma wei stauqyhe¶ pi À
jÁslor ja´ cÖ ci tÁm jÁsloï (Cak. 6, 14). T´
diavqei koipÁm tÁ m stauqÖsy lsa lou tÁm
jÁslo ¢ m stauqyhØ cÖ ci tÁm jÁslo; úO jÁslor stauqÖmetai ci tÁm mhqypo, Åtam À mhqypor paqmghe¶ tÁm jÁslo ja´ c´mei lomawÁr, ja´
vsei come¶r, wqlata, jtlata, Èpohseir,
dosokgx´er. TÁte stauqÖmetai ciù aÇtÁm À jÁslor,
diÁti tÁm cjatkeixe. Ja´ aÇtÁ mmoe¶ À ùApÁstokor Åtam kei: îúO jÁslor wei stauqyhe¶ lsa
louï. Let pqoshtei: îJa´ cÖ ci tÁm jÁsloï.
PØr Ålyr stauqÖmetai À mhqypor ci tÁm
jÁslo; StauqÖmetai Åtam, voË pakkace¶ pÁ t
nyteqij pqclata, cym´fetai ja´ mmtia st´r
·dier t´r pokaÉseir, mmtia st´r ·dier t´r
pihul´er tØm pqacltym ja´ mmtia st
heklat tou, ja´ mejqÖmei t phg tou. TÁte ja´
aÇtÁr stauqÖmetai ci tÁm jÁslo, ja´ niÖmetai
m pe¶ laf´ l tÁm ùApÁstoko: îCi lma stauqÖhgje À jÁslor ja´ cÖ ci tÁm jÁsloï.
sumew´fetai)
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✝ ABBA DOROTHEOS Practical Teaching on the Christian Life.

On Renunciation*
He renews human nature and makes our senses perfect again, as they were at the beginning. He renewed
fallen Man by becoming Man. He liberated him from
the dominion of sin, which had compelled him by
force. The enemy guided Man by force, then, and
tyranny. Moreover, as the Apostle points out, those
who did not want to sin were almost forced to do so:
For the good that I will to do, I do not do; but the evil
I will not to do, that I practice (Rom 7:19).
5. Therefore, having become Man for our sake, God he
freed Man from the tyranny of the enemy. For He
destroyed all the devils power, He has broken all his
strength and delivered us from under his control, from
slavery to him, unless we want to sin voluntarily. For
He gave us power, as He said to trample on serpents
and scorpions and over all the power of the enemy
(Lk 10:19), since He has purified us from every sin
through holy Baptism. Through holy Baptism every sin
is forgiven and erased. However God Who is good,
being aware of our sickness and knowing in advance
that even after holy Baptism, we are going to sin again,
as it is written, that the imagination of Man is intently bent upon evil things from his youth (Gen 8:21
LXX), has given us in His goodness, holy commandments which purify us, so that if we should wish it we
can be purified again through observance of the commandments not only from our sins but also from our
other passions. Sins are one thing and passions another. The passions are anger, idleness, desire for pleasure, hate, evil desire, and others. Sins, on the other
hand are, the acting out of passions, that is to say,
someone puts them into practice, when uses his body
to enact everything dictated by the passions. It is
expected for someone to have passions, but not to
carry them out.
6. Thus, as we have said, He gave us commandments
which purify us even from our passions, from the evil
disposition which is contained within us (Rom 7:22;
Eph 3:16). He has endowed Man with the ability to distinguish between good and evil. He wakes him up. He
shows him the causes of sin and He says to him: The
law said `You shall not commit adultery, but I say to
you that you must not lust (Matt 5:27; Ex 20:13-14).
The law said `You shall not murder, but I say unto you
do not even be angry (Matt 5:27; Ex 20:13-14). If you
have this lust, even if you do not commit adultery
* ✝ Abba Dorotheos. Practical Teaching on the Christian Life. Translation,
Introduction and glossary by Constantine Scouteris. Athens, 2000.
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today, the desire inside you does not cease to tempt
you until it makes you commit it. If you are angry and
provocative towards your brother, you will soon fall
into slander. Then, you will want something bad to
happen to him, so gradually you come to the point of
murder.
Again the law says, An eye for an eye and a tooth for
a tooth (Ex 21:24), and so on, but the Lord advises us
not only to accept the blow of him who strikes us with
patience, but also to turn the other cheek to him in
humility. At that time the purpose of the law was to
teach us to not do those things which we do not want
to suffer ourselves. It prevented us from doing evil
because of fear of suffering the same. But now, as I
said, what is asked of us is to expel this hatred, this
desire for pleasure, this ambition and the other passions.
7. The aim of our master Christ is simply to teach us
how we came into all these sins, how we fell into those
evil days. First, as I have already said, He freed us,
through holy Baptism, granting us forgiveness of sins.
He gave us the power to do good if we wish and not
to be forcibly drawn, so to speak, to evil. For, whoever is under the dominion of sin is constrained and
drawn by it. As it says, everyone is caught in the cords
of his sins (Prov 5:22). Then, through the Holy
Commandments, He teaches us how we can be purified from the passions, so that we will not fall into the
same sins again. Thus, He shows us the cause of our
disdain of and disobedience to even these commandments of God. In this way, He gives us the cure for the
cause, so that we shall be able to obey and be saved.
What is the cure and what is the cause of this disdain?
Hear what the Lord says, Learn from me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your
souls (Matt 11:29). Here briefly, in one word, He has
shown us the root and cause of every evil and the
treatment for it and also the cause of every good. He
has shown us that arrogance defeated us, and that it is
not possible to receive mercy, other than through its
opposite, humility. As arrogance produces contempt
and destructive disobedience, so humility produces
obedience and the salvation of our souls. I have real
humility in mind, not that of words and external forms,
but of a true humble disposition that is cultivated in the
heart itself and within this mind-set. This is what He
means when he says for I am gentle and lowly in
heart.
8. Therefore, whoever wants to find true rest in his

soul must learn humility and he will see that all joy, all
glory and all true rest are to be found there, whilst in
pride it is just the opposite. How have we come into all
this affliction? How have we fallen into all this misery?
Is it not because of our pride? Is it not because of our
senselessness? Is it not because we took the wrong
decision? Is it not because we chose to impose our bitter will? Why? Was not Man created with every luxury,
in all joy, in all rest and in all glory? Was he not in paradise? God said, Do not do that but he did it. Do you
realise the enormity of his pride? Do you see his obstinacy? Do you see his insubordination? Therefore,
when He saw his impudence God said: He is a fool,
he does not know how to be happy. If he does not
have a hard time, he will be totally lost. If he does not
learn what sorrow is, he will not learn what rest is.
Then He gave him that what he deserved and expelled
him from paradise. Thus, Man was given up to selflove and to his own desires which would crush his
bones, so as to learn not to trust himself but the commandment of God. The hardships from disobedience
will teach him the calmness that comes from obedience as the Prophet says: Your own wickedness will
correct you (Jer 2:19).
However, as I said in many ways, the goodness of God
has not renounced His creature, but again invites and
calls him Come to me, all you who labour and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest (Matt 11:26). It is
as if he is saying, You were labouring, you were miserable, you were suffering through your disobedience;
come then, return, recognise your weakness and your
shame, so that you may attain your rest and glory.
Come, lead a life of humility, you who were dead
through haughtiness. Learn from me, that I am gentle
and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your
souls (Matt 11:29).
9. Oh, Brethren, what is the result of pride? Oh, see
what humility can do? What was the need for all these
sufferings? For, if from the beginning Man had humbled himself, obeyed God, and kept the commandment he would not have fallen. Again, after his fall,
God gave him an occasion to repent and to receive
mercy but he kept his stiff-neck held high. He came to
him and said Adam, Where are you? instead of saying What glory you have left and what dishonour you
have arrived at? After that, He asked him Why did
you sin*? Why did you transgress the commandment? By asking these questions, He wanted to give
him the opportunity to say, Forgive me. However, he
did not ask for forgiveness. There was no humility,
there was no repentance, but indeed the opposite. He
answered, The woman whom You gave to be with
me (Gen 3:9-12), he did not say, the woman
deceived me, but The woman whom You gave to
me, as if he wanted to say: This catastrophe has

come upon me because of You. So it is, brethren,
since Man is not accustomed to blame himself. He
does not hesitate to consider even God as the cause of
evil. Then God came to the woman and said to her,
Why did you not keep the commandment? as if He
wanted to say, At least you, say forgive me, so as to
humble your soul and to receive mercy. Again, there
was no request for forgiveness. She also answered,
The serpent deceived me (Gen 3:13), as if she wanted to say, If the serpent sinned, where is my mistake? Why did you act in this way, you pitiable ones?
Make a bow of repentance, recognise your fault, be
sorry for your nakedness. Neither one of them could
blame himself, neither of them had the least bit of
humility.
10. Thus, you can see, clearly, how we arrived at this
situation. You can see how many evils we have arrived
at, and of what sort through justifying ourselves, following our own opinion and insisting on our own will.
All of which are children of that enemy of God, pride.
In contrast, the products of humility are self-criticism,
mistrust of our own wisdom and hatred of our own
will, because from these one can rediscover ones own
self and return to the natural state through purification
which is the gift given to you by keeping Christs holy
commandments. For without humility one cannot
obey the commandments neither can one do good, as
Abba Mark says, Without the heart being broken, it is
impossible to be freed from evils and to obtain virtue.
Therefore it is through breaking the heart that one
accepts the virtues and is liberated from evils, practices
the virtues and returns to ones rest.
11. All the saints have understood this and have tried
to unite themselves with God through a humble way of
life. Some of them, loving God, after Holy Baptism, not
only removed the effect of the passions, but they also
wanted to overcome the passions themselves and so
to reach apathy: as was the case with St Antony and St
Pachomius and the other Godbearing Fathers. Their
goal was purification, as the Apostle says, From all
filthiness of the flesh and spirit (2 Cor 7:1). Moreover,
they knew that, as we have already said, the soul is
purified and it could be said that the nous is also purified and by the keeping the commandments it can see
and arrive at its natural state. This is because The
commandment of the Lord is pure, enlightening the
eyes (Ps 19:8). They have realised that by living in this
world they could not attain virtue easily. So they decided to seek a strange life, a strange way. This is the
monastic life. So, they started to leave the world and
live in the deserts; fasting, sleeping on the ground,
keeping vigil and other hardships, renouncing their
native land, relatives, money and possessions, they
crucified the world in themselves.
(to be continue)
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ôï ÷ñïíéêïí ôçó áñ÷éåðéóêïðçó ìáò
A' AQWIEPISJOPIJG PEQIVEQEIA
J´mgsir toË Heovikesttou ùEpisjÁpou
ùApokkymidor j. Seqave´l
Jat tÁm lma ùIoÉkiom À Heovikstator:
−E»wem jtem¡ sumeqcas´a let toË ùAqwisumtjtou t¡r
ùEvgleq´dor tÁ îB¡la t¡r ùEjjkgs´arï j. ùIjqou Juqijou.
Pqodqeuse t¡r Sumedqiseyr tØm JahgcgtØm t¡r
Heokocij¡r Swok¡r (1-7-04).
−ùEdwhg tÁm j t¡r úIeqr LgtqopÁkeyr ùAttij¡r pisjptgm jkgqijÁm p. Dgltqiom (2-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm úI. JahedqijÁm MaÁm
l tm eÇjaiq´a t¡r úEoqt¡r tØm PqostatØm úAc´ym
ùAmaqcÉqym tØm VikoptÖwym ùAdekvottym t¡r úI. ùAqwiepisjop¡r m M.M.O. E²r tÁ tkor t¡r H. Keitouqc´ar À
Heovikstator tkese qtojkas´am ja´ Õl´kgse jatakkkyr, nqar tm pokÉtilom pqosvoqm tØm JuqiØm ja´
Despoim´dym e²r tÁ qcom t¡r ùEjjkgs´ar.
Let taËta paqejhgsem e²r p´sglo CeËla, e²r tm
Leckg A·housa t¡r Heokocij¡r Swok¡r, t soda toË
Àpo´ou diethgsam Èpq miswÉseyr tØm Pqocqalltym
t¡r Swok¡r.
E²r tÁ m kÁcß CeËla paqejhgsam Èpq tØm 250 sumdaitglÁmym, Õl´kgsem d di t ma pqocqllata t¡r Swok¡r
À j tØm povo´tym aÇt¡r ja´ mËm lkor toË DidajtijoË
pqosypijoË j. V´kippor Jaqiatk¡r.
T soda t¡r jdgkÖseyr taÉtgr m¡khom e²r tÁ posÁm
tØm $12,200.00 (4-7-04).
−Pqodqeuse toË Pqytobahl´ou PmeulatijoË Dijastgq´ou M.M.O. (6-7-04).
−SumodeuÁlemor pÁ toÉr ùAmtipqodqour toË ùAqwiepisjopijoË Sulbouk´ou j.j. Liwak Dialamt¡, ja´ Jym/mo
JÁmtg ja´ tÁm Sumtomist tØm JemtqijØm Cqave´ym j. W.
ùIoqdam´dg, letbg e²r Bqisbmgm di dieuhtgsim Èpohseym t¡r úI. ùAqwiepisjop¡r (9-7-04).
−ùEwoqosttgse ja´ jqune jat tÁm L. úEspeqimÁm, e²r
tÁm pamgcuq´fomta úIeqÁm MaÁm úAc´ar EÇvgl´ar Bankstown
(10-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm Õr my pamgcuq´fomta úIeqÁm MaÁm ja´ m sumewe´ paqejhgsem e²r
joimÁm ceËla lehù Åkym tØm pistØm (11-7-04).
−ùEdwhg tÁm j Darwin jkgqijÁm lar p. ùIyk. ùEp´sgr
dwhg tÁm n úEkkdor pisjptgm LomawÁm p. Lnilom
(12-7-04).
−ùEdwhg tm SÉlboukom ùEjpaideÉseyr toË m SÉdmeÒ
CemijoË Pqoneme´ou ja Laq´a ùAcahaccek´dou.
Pqodqeuse sumedqiseyr toË Sulbouk´ou t¡r Jemtqij¡r VikoptÖwou (13-7-04).
−Paqejhgsem e²r De¶pmom e²r úOlocemeiajÁm úEstiatÁqiom t¡r LekboÉqmgr, tÁ Àpo¶om paqhesem  O²jocmeia
toË j. Jym/mou JÁmtg (16-7-04).
−ùEp´ t« oqt« t¡r úAc. Laq´mgr, keitoÉqcgse ja´
jqunem e²r tÁm úI. MaÁm E²sod´ym t¡r HeotÁjou, Åpou
pamgcuq´fei tÁ paqejjksiom toË Õr my úI. MaoË.
Let taËta, l toÉr keitouqcoÉr úIeqe¶r paqejhgsem e²r
ceËla (17-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm úIeqÁm MaÁm úAc´ou
Basike´ou Brunswick ja´ m sumewe´ paqejhgsem e²r
ceËla e²r tm o²j´am toË úIeqatijØr Pqo½stalmou p.
ùAhamas´ou.
Paqejhgsem e²r De¶pmom, tÁ Àpo¶om paqhesam leqijo´
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pÁ toÉr mour t¡r Meoka´ar t¡r úI. ùAqwiepisjop¡r peqiÁdou 1980-1990 l tr sufÉcour tym, jatÁpim pqytobouk´ar tØm j. Wq. JomiditsiÖtg ja´ Heod. HeodÖqou (187-04).
−ùEp´ t« oqt« toË Pqovtou ùGkioË, keitoÉqcgse ja´
jqunem e²r tÁm úIeqÁm MaÁm ùApostÁkou ùAmdqou Nunawading, mha pamgcuq´fei tÁ paqejjksiom toË m kÁcß
MaoË (20-7-04).
−ùEpesjvhg tm ùEmoq´a toË úAc. Mijokou Yarraville,
Åpou mgleqÖhg di tm pqÁodom tØm qcasiØm t¡r moijodÁlgsir toË úI. MaoË.
ùEwoqosttgse ja´ jqunem, p´ t« lml¨ t¡r úAc´ar
Laqjkkgr t¡r Wiopok´tidor, e²r tÁm úI. MaÁm tØm úAc.
Qavak, Mijokou ja´ E²qmgr Bentleigh, mha vukttetai
pakaiÁm e²jÁmisla t¡r úAc´ar ja´ oqtfetai pamgcuqijØr.
Let tÁm úEspeqimÁm paqejhgsem e²r De¶pmom let tØm
jkgqijØm ja´ tØm sumeqcatØm t¡r ùEmoq´ar (21-7-04).
−ùEdwhg lkg toË Sulbouk´ou t¡r Meoka´ar M.M.O. ja´
sumeftgsam di t divoqa pqocqllat tym (23-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm úI. MaÁm toË Til´ou
StauqoË Wollongong. Let taËta, lehù Åkym tØm VoitgtØm t¡r Heokocij¡r Swok¡r, paqejhgsem e²r ceËla, tÁ
Àpo¶om Ôqcmysem  o²jocmeia ùAmt. ja´ Laq. Vijou, m
sumeqcas´ l tm VikÁptywom t¡r ùEmoq´ar-JoimÁtgtor
Til´ou StauqoË, pqÁr m´swusim t¡r Heokocij¡r Swok¡r. ùEj
lqour t¡r Swok¡r eÇwaq´stgse, Àliksar m sumtÁlß, À
j tØm tekeiovo´tym aÇt¡r j. Joslr Fsgr ja´ pekÁcgsem À Heovikstator.
ùEwoqosttgse ja´ jqune jat tÁm L. úEspeqimÁm, e²r
tÁm pamgcuq´fomta úIeq¿m MaÁm úAc. Paqasjeu¡r Blacktown
(25-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm Õr my pamgcuq´fomta úI. MaÁm ja´ m sumewe´ paqejhgsem e²r joimÁm
ceËla l tÁ pk¡hor tØm pqosjumgtØm (26-7-04)
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm pamgcuq´fomta úI.
MaÁm úAc. Pamtekelomor Goulburn. Let tÁ pqar t¡r H.
Keitouqc´ar, paqejhgsem e²r ceËla l tÁ pk¡hor tØm j
SÉdmeÒ ja´ Jalpqar pqosjumgtØm (27-7-04).
−ùEdwhg tÁm j tØm lekØm t¡r úEkkgmij¡r Jupqiaj¡r Kswgr j. MijÁkao Bas´kg.
E»we lajqm sumeqcas´am let toË j tØm KocistØm t¡r
úI. ùAqwiepisjop¡r j. Spuq. ùAqbamitjgm (28-7-04).
−ùEdwhg tÁm j. Dgl. JkytsotÉqa, pespaslmom Didsjakom n úEkkdor (29-7-04).

B' AQWIEPISJOPIJG PEQIVEQEIA
J´mgsir toË Heovikesttou ùEpisjÁpou
Dqbgr j. ùIefejik
Jat tÁm l¡ma ùIoÉkiom, À Heovikstator:
−ùEpstqexem e²r LekboÉqmgm j toË tanid´ou tou e²r
Cemteiqa (23-7-04).
−ùEwoqosttgse ja´ jqune jat tÁm pamgcuqijÁm
speqimÁm e²r tÁm úIeqÁm MaÁm t¡r úAc´ar Paqasjeu¡r St
Albans, l tm sulletow Åkou toË ³eqoË jkqou t¡r
LekboÉqmgr ja´ paqous´ pkhour pistØm (25-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm pamgcuq´fomta
úIeqÁm MaÁm t¡r úAc´ar Paqasjeu¡r St Albans ja´ m
sumewe´ paqejhgsem e²r ceËla t¡r VikoptÖwou
ùAdekvÁtgtor e²r tm a·housa paqapkeÉqyr tou úIeqoË
MaoË.

TÁ spqar t¡r ²d´ar lqar woqosttgse ja´ jqune
jat tÁm pamgcuqijÁm speqimÁm e²r tÁm úIeqÁm MaÁm toË
úAc´ou Pamtekelomor Dandenong ja´ m sumewe´
paqejhgsem e²r de¶pmom paqatehm ÈpÁ t¡r VikoptÖwou
toË m kÁcß úIeqoË MaoË (26-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm pamgcuq´fomta
úIeqÁm MaÁm toË úAc´ou Pamtekelomor Dandenong,
paqous´ pkhour pistØm pqÁr toÉr Àpo´our dieb´base
tr eÇwr ja´ tm eÇkoc´a toË Sebasliyttou ùAqwiepisjÁpou lar j.j. StukiamoË, m sumewe´ d paqejhgsem
e²r ceËla toË tllator tØm kijiylmym t¡r m kÁcß
ùEmoq´ar-JoimÁtgtor (27-7-04).
−ùEpesjvhg ja´ paqgjokoÉhgse tr qcas´ar moijodolseyr t¡r mar ptqucar toË Cgqojole´ou
«BASIKEIAS» ja´ m sumewe´ paqstg e²r sumedq´asim toË
Board toË Jokkec´ou toË úAc´ou ùIymmou e²r tm a·housam
sumedqiseym aÇt¡r. Jat tm sumedq´asim taÉtgm, tÁ
Board cjq´sei ja´ eÇkoc´ toË Sebasliyttou, pqobg e²r
tÁm dioqislÁm tou JahgcgtoË j. PamaciÖtou LoÉqtfiou Õr
dieuhumtoË toË Jokkec´ou, À Àpo¶or h makbei t
jahjomt tou l tm maqnim toË mou SwokijoË tour
2005.
Let tm sumedq´asim toË Board tou Jokkec´ou ja´ e²r
tm ²d´am a·housam, paqstg e²r tm sumedq´asim tou Board
t¡r Basikeidor jat tm diqjeiam t¡r Àpo´ar netshg
 poqe´a tØm qcasiØm t¡r moijodolseyr t¡r mar ptqucor aÇt¡r.
Paqejhgsem e²r de¶pmom t¡r Jemtqij¡r VikoptÖwou pù
eÇjaiq´ t¡r ¿molastij¡r aÇtoË oqt¡r e²r tÁ stiatÁqiom
«Bas´kgr ja´ Cimmgr» Footscray (29-7-04).
−ùEdwhg tÁm j. Orhan Cicek, toËqjom dglosiocqvom,
Program-coordinator toË Australian Intercultural Society
TÁ spqar paqejhgsem e²r de¶pmom toË ³eqoË Jk¡qou
pù eÇjaiq´ t¡r ¿molastij¡r aÇtoË oqt¡r e²r tÁ stiatÁqio Sansis e²r Doncaster (30-7-04).

C' & E' AQWIEPISJOPIJG PEQIVEQEIA
J´mgsir toË Heovikesttou ùEpisjÁpou
Doquka´ou j. Mijmdqou
Jat tÁm l¡ma ùIoÉkiom À Heovikstator:
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem, p´ t« lml¨ tØm úAc´ym
ùAmaqcÉqym Josl ja´ DaliamoË, e²r tÁm úIeqÁm MaÁm
úAc´ym Qavak, Mijokou ja´ E²qmgr Athelstone (1-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm úIeqÁm MaÁm úAc´ou
Dglgtq´ou Salisbury ja´ jatÁpim eÇkÁcgse paqatehe¶sam
di tÁ ùEjjkgs´asla, ÈpÁ toË ùEmoqiajoË Sulbouk´ou ja´
t¡r VikoptÖwou ùAdekvÁtgtor, tqpefam (4-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm úIeqÁm MaÁm úAc´ou
Pamtekelomor Glenelg, p´ t« lml¨ toË úOs´ou patqÁr
lØm ùAhamas´ou toË ùAhym´tou ja´ t« sulpkgqÖsei
34et´ar pÁ t¡r e²r PqesbÉteqom weiqotom´ar tou.
ùEdwhg e²r p´sjexim tÁm Dieuhumtm j. CeÖqciom MijokÁm
ja´ tm jpaideutijÁm j. úEkmgm Baksaljg, toË E DglotijoË Swoke´ou Hessakom´jgr, eÈqisjolmour e²r AÇstqak´am e²r t pka´sia mtakkac¡r pisjxeym let toË
dekvoË DglotijoË Swoke´ou Renmark (5-7-04).
Pqodqeuse sumedqiseyr t¡r Jemtqij¡r VikoptÖwou
ùAdekvÁtgtor (6-7-04).
ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem, p´ t« lml¨ t¡r úAc´ar
Juqiaj¡r, e²r tÁm úIeqÁm MaÁm úAc´ou Pamtekelomor
Glenelg.
ùEdwhg kkgkodiadÁwyr e²r p´sjexim toÉr A´desil. p.
EÇcmiom Kvasniuk, ùEvglqiom t¡r mtaËha mgjoÉsgr e²r
tÁ jk¶la toË O²joulemijoË Patqiaqwe´ou, OÇjqamij¡r
paqoij´ar, ja´ tÁm j. Stvamom Mijoka¾dgm, PqÁedqom toË
mtaËha SukkÁcou JymstamtimoupokitØm (7-7-04).
−ùEdwhg e²r sumeqcas´am tÁm ôAqwomta Waqtoukqiom toË
O²joulemijoË HqÁmou j. Bas´keiom Takiamtf¡m, lkor toË
ùAqwiepisjopijoË Sulbouk´ou ja´ Dieuhumtm t¡r Basikeidor Mot´ou AÇstqak´ar.
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ùEdwhg e²r p´sjexim tÁm j. CeÖqciom ùAhamas´ou,
qctgm t¡r ùEjjkgs´ar, lwqir Åtou tÁ ptqexem  Èce´a
tou p´ seiqm tØm, pÁ tr hseir, letanÉ kkym, toË
Pqodqou t¡r Diajoimotij¡r ùEpitqop¡r ja´ Pqodqou toË
ùEmoqiajoË Sulbouk´ou úAc´ou Pamtekelomor, let t¡r
sufÉcou tou, qit´lou j. FawaqoÉkar (8-7-04).
−ùEdwhg e²r p´sjexim tÁm eÇkabstatom sulpqoijom j.
ùAwikkam Jaqalam´dgm, j Port Pirie.
TÁ pÁceula mewÖqgse, sumodeuÁlemor ÈpÁ tØm
A²desil. Pqesbutqou p. Jymstamt´mou Sjoulpouqd¡ ja´
úOsiok. LomawoË p. EÇstqat´ou Silymopetq´tou, di poilamtijm p´sjexim e²r Mount Gambier (9-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm m Mount Gambier,
paqawyqghmta ÈpÁ tØm ùAcckijamØm MaÁm, letavqym
e²r tm eÇqihlom kkgmijm paqoij´am tr eÇwr ja´
eÇkoc²ar toË Sebasliyttou ja´ sucwa´qym aÇtoÉr di
tm cymistijÁtgta, tm llomm tym e²r tr patqÖar
paqadÁseir ja´ tm cpgm tym di tm ùEjjkgs´am toË
WqistoË.
ùEtkesem, e´r tÁm Õr my MaÁm, tÁ Lustqiom t¡r
Bapt´seyr toË bqvour ùAqiste´dou Langlands.
−ùEpstqexe let t¡r sumode´ar tou e²r ùAdeka¾da (107-04).
−SukkeitoÉqcgse let toË Heovikesttou ùEpisjÁpou
Ladacasjqgr j. Mejtaq´ou e²r tÁm úIeqÁm MaÁm Cemmseyr toË WqistoË Port Adelaide, let d tÁ pqar t¡r
He´ar Keitouqc´ar paqejhgsem e²r tm ÈpÁ toË D.
Sulbouk´ou ja´ t¡r VikoptÖwou ùAdekvÁtgtor paqatehe¶sam tqpefam, p´ t« mawyqsei toË Heovikesttou
Ladacasjqgr di tm paqw´am tou (11-7-04).
−Pqodqeuse sumedqiseyr t¡r ùEpitqop¡r ùEnyteqij¡r
úIeqapostok¡r, e²r ¤m paqeuqhg ja´ À mawyqØm mtÁr
tØm leqØm di tm paqw´am tou Heovikstator Ladacasjqgr j. Mejtqior (12-7-04).
−Paqejhgsem, let toË úOsiok. p. EÇstqat´ou, e²r
de¶pmom paqatehm eÇcemØr aÇto¶r paq toË feÉcour
Wqstou ja´ Ceyqc´ar JoqÖmg m t« o²j´ aÇtØm (13-7-04).
−ùEdwhg e²r piowaiqetistqiom p´sjexim tÁm mawyqoËmta di tm paqw´am tou Heovikstatom ùEp´sjopom Ladacasjqgr j. Mejtqiom (16-7-04).
−ùEwoqosttgse ja´ jqunem, p´ t« lml¨ t¡r úAc´ar
Laq´mgr, e²r tÁm úIeqÁm MaÁm úAc´ou Pamtekelomor
Glenelg.
Pqopelxem, e²r tÁ eqodqÁliom ùAdeka¾dor, tÁm Heovikstatom ùEp´sjopom Ladacasjqgr j. Mejtqiom, mawyqoËmta di tm paqw´am tou.
EÇkÁcgse pamgcuqijÁm de¶pmom t¡r ùEmoq´ar-JoimÁtgtor
Pqovtou ùGkioË Norwood, dohm, e²r t pka´sia t¡r
pamgcÉqeyr p´ t« lml¨ toË Pqovtou ùGkioË, e²r tÁ
ùEmoqiajÁm-JoimotijÁm Jmtqom aÇt¡r (17-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm úIeqÁm MaÁm úAc´ou
Spuq´dymor Unley, ja´ tkesem pilmglÁsumom dgsim Èpq
mapaÉseyr tØm xuwØm tØm Èpq t¡r keuheq´ar pesÁmtym jat tÁ pqanijÁpgla ja´ tm touqjijm e²sbokm e²r
JÉpqom tÁ 1974.
−ùEtkese, di tm meoka´am t¡r pÁkeyr, tm úIeqm
ùAjokouh´am toË úEspeqimoË, e²r tÁm úIeqÁm MaÁm Cemmseyr
toË WqistoË Port Adelaide, let tÁ pqar toË Àpo´ou
eÇkÁcgse tÁ ÈpÁ t¡r ùEpitqop¡r t¡r Jemtqij¡r Meoka´ar
paqatehm, e´r tm paqapkeÉqyr toË úIeqoË MaoË
a·housam, BBQ (18-7-04).
−ùEwoqosttgse ja´ jqune, jat tÁm PamgcuqijÁm
úEspeqimÁm, e²r tÁm oqtfomta úIeqÁm MaÁm Pqovtou
ùGkioË Norwood (19-7-04).
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−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm Õr my pamgcuq´fomta úIeqÁm MaÁm ja´ m sumewe´ eÇkÁcgse tm
Áqtiom tqpefam, letavqym e²r toÇr pistoÉr tr eÇwr
ja´ eÇkoc´ar toË Sebasliyttou.
ùEpesjvhg, e²r tÁ mosojole¶om Queen Elizabeth, tÁm
shemoËmta A²desil. p. ùEllamouk Fa¾jgm, úIeqatijØr
Pqo½stlemom t¡r ùEmoq´ar-JoimÁtgtor úAc´ou Ceyqc´ou Port
Pirie (20-7-04).
−ùEdwhg tÁm A²desil. p. Dgltqiom Lyqa¾tgm, úIeqatijØr
Pqo½stlemom t¡r ùEmoq´ar-JoimÁtgtor úAc´ym Jymstamt´mou ja´ úEkmgr Renmark.
Pqodqeuse sumedqiseyr t¡r ùEjtekestij¡r ùEpitqop¡r
t¡r Diajoimotij¡r ùEpitqop¡r (21-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgsem, e²r tm kkgmijm ja´ cckijm, ja´
jqunem jat tm bqadumm He´am Keitouqc´am e²r tÁm
úIeqÁm MaÁm úAc´ym Qavak, Mijokou ja´ E²qmgr
Athelstone (22-7-04).
Paqejhgse, let toË úOsiok. p. EÇstqat´ou, e²r ceËla,
eÇcemØr paqatehm aÇto¶r m t« o²j´ toË feÉcour
Basike´ou ja´ Laq´ar Kipg (24-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm úIeqÁm MaÁm úAc´ou
Ceyqc´ou Thebarton.
ùEwoqosttgse ja´ jqunem jat tÁm úEspeqimÁm, p´ t«
lml¨ t¡r úAc´ar Paqasjeu¡r, e²r tÁm úIeqÁm MaÁm úAc´ou
ùAmtym´ou Prospect (25-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem, p´ t« lml¨ t¡r úAc´ar
Paqasjeu¡r, e²r tÁm Õr my úIeqÁm MaÁm ja´, m sumewe´,
eÇkÁcgse paqatehe¶sam ÈpÁ toË D. Sulbouk´ou ja´ t¡r
VikoptÖwou ùAdekvÁtgtor, e²r tm paqapkeÉqyr toË
úIeqoË MaoË, Áqtiom tqpefam.
ùEwoqosttgse ja´ jqune, jat tÁm PamgcuqijÁm
úEspeqimÁm, e²r tÁm oqtfomta úIeqÁm MaÁm úAc´ou Pamtekelomor Glenelg (26-7-04).
−ùEkeitoÉqcgse ja´ jqunem e²r tÁm Õr my pamgcuq´fomta úIeqÁm MaÁm ja´ m sumewe´ eÇkÁcgse tm
Áqtiom tqpefam, letavqym e²r toÉr pistoÉr tr eÇwr
ja´ eÇkoc´ar toË Sebasliyttou.
−Pqostg, e²r tÁm úI. MaÁm Pqovtou ùGkioË Norwood,
t¡r ùEnod´ou ùAjokouh´ar toË j tØm ³dqutijØm lekØm t¡r
ùEmoq´ar-JoimÁtgtor, eilmstou Ceyqc´ou StoÉppou (27-704).
−Pqodqeuse sumedqiseyr t¡r Jemtqij¡r Meoka´ar (297-04).
−Pqodqeuse sumedqiseyr toË Pqytobahl´ou PmeulatijoË Dijastgq´ou.
ùEdwhg tÁm A²desil. p. MijÁkaom PaÉkou, úIeqatijØr
Pqo½stlemom t¡r ùEmoq´ar úAc´ym Qavak, Mijokou ja´
E²qmgr Athelstone (30-7-04).
−EÇkÁcgsem Áqtiom tqpefam toË SukkÁcou ùIlbq´ym
ùAdeka¾dor, paqatehe¶sam e²r tm a·housam toË SukkÁcou
p´ t« sulpkgqÖsei 35et´ar pÁ t¡r ³dqÉseyr toË
SukkÁcou, ja´ pgÉhume oqt´our eÇwr (31-7-04).
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